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A. R. P. CHURCH ON TOBACCO.

Pustors Musi ».top tile Use of the
Weed in Any Form.

Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 22.-Char¬
lotte is the center qf interest of the
Associate Reformed Presbyterians of
this section to-day. Tho subject of
discussion to-day is the Svisdom of
the passage of a church law by the
denomination at the Synod of the
South, just closed at Elk Valley, Ten¬
nessee, prohibiting use of tobacco.

Ministers returning tell an Inter¬
ing story of the passage of the new
law against tobacco habit, introduced
by A. C. Plaxco, a Florida minister.
The law forbids preachers, elders,
college presidents and others holding
position of importance in the A. R.
P. church from using the weed.
A hot debate preceded the passage.

The moderator suggested that only
/ those who did not use tobacco would
make such a motion. The question
here is:
"What are the ministers who have

become addicted to the habit going
to do?"

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me."- -J. H. Wal¬
ker, Sunbury, Ohio.

Walking to New Orleans.

New Yo: lc, Nov. 20.-"Dakota
Bob," a picturesque Western rival of
Weston, tho pedestrian, started on a
walk from New York city hall to
New Orleans yesterday after getting
Mayor McClellan to write his name
in his bo,ok and telling the reportera
all about himself. He expects to
reach New Orleans February 14.

A Most Valuable Ageut.
Tho glycerine ompluyed in Dr. Pierce's

medicines greatly enhances tho medicinal
properties which lt extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds in solution
much better than alcohol would. It -also
possessos medicinal properties of tts own,
being a valuable domulcont, nutritive,
antiseptic And antiferment. It adds
greatly to thp efficacy of tho Rlack Cherry-
bark, Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Steno
root and Quoen's root, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovory" in subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affoctlons, for all of which
theso agents are recommended by stand¬
ard medical authorities.
In all cases where thero Is a wasting

away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
stomach, as in tho carly stages of con¬
sumption, there can bo no doubt that ¿ly-carine./acts as a valuable nutritivo and
aids imo Golden Seal root. Stone root,
Queen!» root and Black Cherrybark In
promoting digestion and building up the
flesh amnsfrength, controlling the cough
and bringing about a healthy condition
of the wfiAln system. Of course, it must
not be ewriected to work miracles. It will
not curewmsumptlon éxeept in its earlier
stages. T* wnf cjuvfl v*T py«T. phstbpate, hang- 11. 11 u 1111 . h rune h MÍ

tjfijfl M| (HUI .-nev;. (tl J' ute ¡>n|<fi
lt ll not so effective. ' iris in tho lingeringhang-on coughs, or those of long standing,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed its most
marvelous cures.

Prof. Finley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben¬
nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly¬
col-inn:

" lb dyspepsl a it serves an excol'ent purpose.Holding a fixed quantity of tho peroxide or
hydrofoil In solution, it MM ono ot tho best
manufactured product« of the prêteat time In
1U action upon enfeebled, disordered stom¬
achs, especially If there ls ulceration or ca-
tarrhal gastritis (catarrhal Inflammation of
stomach), lt ls a mont efflclont preparation.
Glycerine will relieve many cases of pyrosis

rtburn) and excessive gastric (stomach)
acidity.«"Solde
purifies the blood curing blotches, pimples,eruptions, scrofulous swellings and old sores,
or ulcers.
Bend to Dr. B. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y«

for free l>ooklet tolling all about the native
medicinal roots composing this wonderful
toed lei no. There ls ho alcohol la lt
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cloths. Mention of them ls made
more than once in the Old Testament.In the book of Esther, 1:6, we And
this record, 486 years B. C.: "Where
were white, green and blue hang¬ings," used for decoration on a fes¬
tive occasion at the King's palace.This textile art was in great perfec¬tion in India at so early a date as five
hundred years before the ChristianEra; thence lt passed to Assyria and
Egypt; yet lt was not until the thir-
teench century that the plant was
cultivated In Southern Europe. The
manufacture of it into cloth, In imi¬
tation of the fabrics of Inida and
Egypt, was first attempted in Italyin that century, from whence it pass¬ed into the low count ies and into
Western Europe. Tb« fact »"Gnuiin!:,
however, that it did not cross the' At¬lantic ocean to the Bahamas, its pres¬
ence on this continent must be other¬
wise Bought for.

Mr. Weise, in his interesting vol¬
ume, has these two Interesting para¬
graphs for his opening chapter, whlo.h
may point the way to a solution of
this problem of the aborigines, dis¬
covered on one of the most eastern
islands in the western section ol che
Atlantic ocean, and having the
knowledge of making yarn and cot¬
ton cloth:

The oldest scriptures, sacred and
profane, attest the antiquity of the
red race. As early as the antedilu¬
vian period this division of the hu¬
man family had taken possession of
the islands and continent of the
Western Hemisphere, where lt found¬
ed an empire, the moot far ras and
formidable of primeval times. Great
in political power, Its commercial,¡agricultural and other economical in¬
terests were commensl.'nMy vant and
inparalleled. The skill of IW archi¬
tects and engineers was exhibited in
large and imposing edifices and in
extraordinary and extensive pubiw.
works. Aggressively belligerent, its
armies overran parts of Asia and Af¬
rica exacting tribute, deposing and
substituting rulers.
When the Spaniards, in the six¬

teenth century, began to explore the
interior of the continent of America
for gold, silver and precious stones,
they found populated provinces, great
cities, temples, palaces, aqueducts,
canals, bridges and causeways. (The
astonished adventurers also discov-
ered the vestiges of an aboriginal
people, among which were many mas
sive tablets of stone covered with col
umns of strange hieroglyphics and
antique images, picturing a past civ
llizatlon for the rise and growth of
which modern archaeologists have
not yet satisfactorily determined
dates.

In the twelfth volumo of Memoirs
lof the Historical Society of Pennsyl¬
vania (Philadelphia, 1881.) we have
an intensely interesting narrative in
"Heckewelder's History, Manners and
Customs of the Indian Nations."
would call especial attention to the
tradition among the aboriginles of
Implicitly believing, that they had
many hundreds of years before, come
from the northwest of the continent
to the eastward, crossing great riversI on their long jourhoy.

Apparently in confirmation of Mr
j Welse's opinion, we have a History of
Ancient America, Anterior to the
Time of Columbus, by the Rev. Geo
dones, M. R. S.; P. S. V.-a very cu
rlous publication, in which he calls
attention to the wonderful archltec
tural ruins in Mexico and Yucatan as
existing physical facts which have
been written by Stephens In his in
foresting worl:, p>.hi»shed lit two vol
ames in the first half of the iast cen
turv. In fhl«: well-known publie*
tlon reference is made to the colossal
ruins, still standing, at Copan. Pa-
lanquc in Mexico and it 'Jxi^al, Yu¬
catan, where they can be seen to-day
Here ls a descriptivo narrative of the
s¡¡¿e of the ruins at Uxmal:

?The Discoveries of America to the
(Year 15?5. By Arthur James Welse.
M. A. (Putnam, 1884.)
Dimensions of the Temple ot Uxmal,\ Yucatan.

The site covering nine acres of
land.

B'lrst terrace: 640 feet long on
leach of the four sides, 5 feet high,[steps In center on the several sides.

First Platform: 20 feet broad.
Second Terrace: 600 feet on each

of the sides, IK feet high, steps also
lin oenter.

Second Platform: 205 feet tobase
|of thi^d terrace.

Third Terrace: 400 feet at base;
35 steps, six Inches tread; entire
depth 110 feet.

Third Platform: 300 feet, to the
liront of the temple; all of the ter¬
races are cased with cut stone.
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Facade oí Temple: 320 feot; walls
to first cornice 25 feet high.Three Doorways: Center, 8 feet, 6
inches wide, 8 feet, 10 inches high;
'wo lateral doorways the tame height
ss the center, and 6 feet, « inches
vide.

Colonnade, or Second Platform:
Composed of 230 circular columns,
each 12 feet high, and 18 inches in
diameter; in two rows; the columns
10 feet apart.
The Single Altar-Column: 6 feet

in diameter, and 60 feet high, in cen¬
ter of area.

Base of First Terrace: 2.5C0 feet.
Sculptured Walls of the Temple:

40,960 superficial feet.
The Three Artificial Terraces con¬

tain 72,800 cubic feet.
Certainly a highly cultivated peo¬

ple must have designed and built
this immense structure. Thc Rev.
Mr. Jones sees in these ruins the ar¬
chitecture of Jbgypt and the Nile,
while Mr. Stephens writes that "they
are different from the works of any
other known people-of a new order,
and entirely and absolutely anoma¬
lous, they stand alone." I present
herewith an accurate pi ture of the
ruins at Uxmal as recently seen.

This lengthy digression, in a rather
wide field of conjecture'and specula¬
tion, has only now brought forth ano¬
ther people who knew how to spin
and weave. When the Spaniards in¬
vaded and conquered Mexico they re¬
vealed a government and people who
had occupied that country for long
years, dynasty after dynasty. Pres¬
cott says on one occasion as they
(Cortez's army) approached an Aztec
city, they saw abundant signs of cul¬
tivation in the trim gardens and or¬
chards that lined both sides of the
road. They were met by parties of
the natives of either sex, the women
as well as the men, bearing bunches
and wreaths of flowers with which
they decorated the neck of the gene¬
ral's charger, and hung a chaplet of
roses about his helmet; flowers were
the delight of these people. Many of
the women appeared, from their rich¬
er dress and numerous attendants, to
be persons of rank. They wero clad
in robes of fine cotton, curiously col¬
ored, which reached from the neck
to the ankles, the men wore a sort of
mantle of the same rich material, "a
la .Morisca," in the Moorish fashion,
over their shoulders, and belts and
sashes about their loins. Both sexes
had jewels and ornaments of gold
around their necks, while their ears
ans nostrils were_ perforated with
rings of the same metal.
Montezuma sent to the King and

Queen of Spain generous .gifts of
these fine cottons, and mantles of
feather-work, the delicate and rioh-
colored dyes of which m' \t readily
vie with the most beautifu paintings.
When opened and exhibited at the
Court of Spain nothing like such cu¬
rious and elegant fabrics had ever
before been seen in Europe, and wero
looked on with wonder and admira¬
tion; of course, all made by hand,
and briefly described in the poet's
apt lines:

"Whose texture e'en the search of
gods deceives;

Fine as the filmy web the spider
weaves."

In the beginning the question was
asked, Where did the íed man at the
landfall learn how to spin and
weave? At the end the Inquiry ls
renewed and there is no Intelligent
reply. It can only be conjectured
that the far Eastern arthas been oral¬
ly communicated from generation to
generation and so has circled the
globe.
Amid all the continuous disappoint¬

ments, running through nearly two
docades, there was daily preserved-in
the marvellous life of Columbus two
prominent thoughts:

First, the fixed belief in tue exist¬
ence of lands and populr.t'ou* to the
westw&id.

Second, the steady aim and pur¬
pose to spread Christianity among
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these, to be, newly discovered peo¬
ples.
The landfall of Columbus on the

12th ot October, 1492, realized in a
wide degree his first aspiration of
lands and population. But' the re¬
ligion in which he had been born and
reared was unknown among these
newly-found peoples.
Nearly fifteen centuries after Christ

and His then newly established
Church these recently-f« und peoples
had as yet not heard.
The stately and imposing temples

in which these peoples assembled for
worship were utilized for other re¬
ligious forms and ceremonies.

Wm. A. Courtenay.
Columbia, S. C., 1907.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such HS slug¬
gish bowels, weak kidneys and blad¬
der and TORPID LIVER.

Ms Pills
have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their aatural functions as
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR-->
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

A Ginnt School Teacher.

(Philadelphia Record.)
Green county has produced a

prodigy in Stanley Wright, its young¬
est school teacher, who, for height
and averdupois, it is believed, stands
without a peer in the States. Young
Wright is a product of Rich Hill
township, and although only 17 years
old, stands six feet seven inches in
his hose, tips the beam at 256 pounds
and is still growing. He wears a
No. 18 shoe, which he has made to
order. The young giant will teach
in one of the schools at Rich Hill
township, and the foolish Rich Hill
school boy who undertakes to lick
the teacher will need to be a David
and know how to throw stones.

You know as well as any one when
you neod something to regulate your
system. If your bowels are i-lugglsh.
your food distresses you, your kld-
neyo pain, take -Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It always relieves.
35 cents-Tea or Tablets. J.W.Bell.

A Child Drinks laudanum.

Union, Nov. 22.-Mistaking lauda¬
num for cough syrup, Maude Hender¬
son, tho two-and-a-half-year-old
daughter of J. A. Henderson, who
lives on West End, di d last night.

The two bottles of laudanum and
cough syrup were on the mantle-
pleco and the child, climbing on a
chair to reach the cough syrup,
through miBtake got the laudanum.
A physician was summoned, but

too late to relieve her. The funeral
services will be held to-day and the
child buried at the city cemetery.

Constipation causes headache, nau¬
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita¬
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken,
weaken the bowels and don't cure.
Doan's Regúlete act gently and cure
constipation. 25 cents. Ask your
druggist.
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28 PERISH IN FliAMES.

Fifteen Humed in Cincinnati and
Thirteen in New York.

Cincinnati, Nov. 25.-Three bodies
have been taken out and five are
supposed to be in one room of the
Windorst Brothers' store, which ls
(being swept by fire.

A high wind is blowing and the
building will be a total loss.

The death list Will reach at least
fifteen, possibly ten more, according
Ito the firemen.
New York, Nov. 25.-Thirteen per¬

sons are dead and seven injured in
a fire that swept through a five-story
tenement to-day.

The fire started In the liquor store
[on the ground floor, shot through the
air shaft and stairways and trapped
all the families in the upper part of
the building. Despite all the fire¬
men could do, they were unable to
reach the victims who were apparent¬
ly overcome by smoke and burned
to death.

The persons who were killed In
the fire were members of families
who lived on the fourth and fifth
floors. The narrow stairways, filled
with smoke, prevented them going
down with the speed necessary, and,
crowded together, men, women and
children Bank to the floor, choked
with smoke and were unconscious
when the flames reached them.

Plnesalve Carbolized acts like a
poultice, draws out Inflammation and
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For
chapped hands, Hps, cuts, burns. Sold
by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

Burglar Shoots Policcmnn.

Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 23.->-Chief
of Police Gqforth, of Newton, Cataw¬
ba county, was shot and fatally
wounded by a burglar early this
morning. Goforth was aroused by a
neighbor, Mrs. Barringer, at 3 o'clock
with the Information that some one
was trying to enter the house. Re¬
sponding promptly and finding no
one he left his pistol at the woman's
request and started home unarmed.
As be neared the adjoining house a
i.jgro burglar emerged and shot Go-
forth. Tho burgl r had chloroform¬
ed" a woman In the house, but was
frightened off before beginning ope¬
rations. Goforth's injuries are fatal.

Don't let the 1 aby suffer from ec¬
zema, sores or any itching of the
skin. Doan's Ointment gives Instant
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe
for children. All druggists sell it.
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WOMAN DIES OF

Bitten in September-DI
tested Itself Only Weeî

(Columbia* State.) \-
Ella Cornish, a negro womtL,lived on Lincoln street in the dV 4

called "Whitetown," died yest!
from hydrophobia. The woman
bitten by a mad dog about sd|B*fweeks ago and showed signs of. 7
rabies a week ago. The disease."
ally requires from three to nine wee
to develop and In some cases it m
go for a longer time without an>manifestation.
When the first' symptoms, ofcxables

raino upon tho woman, she thought
she was "cunjured" and also had an
Idea that some one had tried to poi¬
son her. She had been bitten In the
arm and the usual cardiac failure or
paralysis followed when the poison
got spread through tho system, Ra¬
bies is a rare disease and the physi¬
cians are very cautious in pronounc¬
ing a case. This woman showed all
the symptoms, hoAvever, and there
was no chance to save her life. The
muscles of her throat contracted and
she was unable to swallow:
The disease affects the nervous sys¬

tem and the comequent strain causes
the action of the heart to cease. There
was no raving by the patient at times
when she became slightly delirious
and irritable.'

Ring's Little Liver Pills wake up
lazy livers, clean the system and
clear the skin. Try them for bilious¬
ness and sick headache. Price 2 6c.
Sold by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Col. Youman's Cotton Crup.
Fairfax, November 23.--The strin¬

gency in the money market is not
causing Col. L. W. Youmans and in¬
convenience. He planted 600 acres
of long staple cotton this year and
calculated that' he would get $16,-
000 for his crop, but he underesti¬
mated by about $5,000.

The staple is one and a half in¬
ches long and longer and Col. You¬
mans has been Informed by the par¬
ties who handle his cotton in Sa¬
vannah that his was the highest
grade of upland long staple cotton
marketed in Savannah this season
except that handled for one other
shipper, who lives in Qeorgla. The
price averaged about 21 cents per
nound.
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